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NEWS Of INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
MIXOIl MI5XTIOX.

Davis pells glass.
Davis sells drugs.
".Mr. Hlloy," cigar.
l'lno Missouri oak. Gilbert Drni,
Gas fixtures and globes at Dlxby's.
Flno A. II, C. beer, Nctlmayer's hotel.
Wollmnn, tjclcntlflc optician. 409 IJ'd'y.
Schmidt's photos guaranteed to please.
Mooro'H stock food kills worms, fattens.
W. J. Hostctter, dentist. Haldwln block.
Lcfffrt, Jeweler, optician, 233 Uroadway.
Drink tiudwelscr leer. I.. ItoscnfcUl, agt.
Picture framing. C. 13. Alexander & Co.,

33J Urondwny.
W. F. a raff, undertaker and dlsinfcctor,

101 South Main street. 'Phone COO.

. Oct your wi.rk done at the popular Eagle
laundry, 721 Mroadway. 'Phone Iji.

Morgan & Kliln. upholstering, furniture
repairing, mattress making 122 S. Main at.

Mrs, I A llnmerof Phllllpsbiirg, Kan., Is
the guest of tho Misses Hltik on Avenue L.

Thrrn will 1m an olllclnl meeting of the
Council muffs Woman's club this afternoon
at 2 o'clock.

Mre. K. O'Donnell of Park nvenuo has
been willed to Harvard, Nob., by tho death
of her sister.

There will bo a meeting this evening of
tho MerrhnntH' and Manufacturers' associa-
tion at the city hall.

Abo Lincoln post, (Irand Army of the c,

will have no meeting until Friday
evening. February 1.

Klllo f.yolis, 122:! High slreut, was reported
to tho Hoard of Health yesterday as suffer-
ing from scarlet fever.

Mrs. C. A. Shultz and son of Colorado
Springs are visiting .Mr. and Mrs. li. A.
Hamilton, 1002 Third avenue.

A want ml In The Heo will bring results.
Tho same attention Riven to a want nd In
Council Illuffs as at the Omaha ulllce.

Sheridan coal, otico tried always used.
Smokeless, no soot, clinkers nor sulphur.
PHe $.", t5.W). ('onion &. Foley, solo agents.

Miss Ida Wallace, who wns called hero by
the serious Illness of her father. William W.
Wallace, has returned to her homo In Du-biui-

IS, O. Nichols, manager of the Council
Hluffs (las and Kleclrlc company, returned
yestenluy morning Iroin a week's visit In
( blcugn.

Hob Scott will have a hearing before
Justice Ferrler Momluy on the chnrgo of
stealing a coat, the property of Arthur
Hied, several months ago.

Tlir revival services which have been con-
ducted by Kvnngiilst .Smith at the llrond-ua- y

Methodist church will ha brought to u
close .Sunday evening with a pralso service.

The hearing In tho divorce suit of Mrs.
Ha .Suit against John Suit was completed in
the district court yesterday morning and
ludgo Thornell took III.') decision under nil- -
Isement.
.tohn Harris, a teamster living nt Twenty-fourt- h

street and Avenue O, was arri'Sted
Inst evening, charged with stealing copper
wire from tho motor company's lino on six-
teenth street.

The ease ng'ilus' Arthur .Southwell,
(barged by George W. Smith with malicious
trespass, whs dismissed In Justice Fcrrler's
court yesterday on motion of the assistant
county attorne .

Miss Hva Marshall ShnntK of Chlcngo,
president of the Young People's Christian
Temperance Colon of America, will speak
in Hie First llapllst church of this city on
Friday. February 1.

Miss Mary Fllcklnger of Pierre, S. 1)., Is
visiting her brothers, A. T. and I. N. Fllck-
lnger. Sho will leave In a few days for Col-
fax Springs and will be accopipanled by
Mrs. A. T. Fllcklnger.

Attorneys .1. J. Stewart, W. H. Ware and
Spencer Smith, bar committee on arrange-
ments for the celebration of John Marshall
day on February 4, will meet this evening In
the oirtcn of Mr. Smith.

Attorney Stewart has received word that
the trial of Thomas Senter at lllun Kiirth,
Minn., lias been set for February 5. Mr.
Stewart has been retained to assist in Sen-ter- 's

defense. They expect to provo an
alibi, as they did in the caso here.

Frahels A. Smith, it farmer of Hrayton,
Audubon county, lllcd a putltlon In volitn-lor- y

bankruptcy In the 1'nlted States dis-
trict court here yesterday. Ills liabilities
amount to $72i;.Oi and his assets nggrcKiite
J'.'i'n. all of tho latter being claimed as ex-
empt.

County Attorney KlllpacU returned yes-
terday from C'renton. The case of Potta-
wattamie county against I.lpfert was not
reached In the assignment In tho district
court there and It will huve to go over to
tlic next term. It Is thought probable that
a settlement may bo reached In tho mean-
time

Kilgcno Myers, a former member of Com-
pany I.. FIfly-llr- st Iowa volunteers, who

In tho Philippines In Troop K,
r.leveulh cavalry, was In the city yesterday

lsltlug former members of the company,
on his way home to Onawa. Myers has
been discharged from the service under the
general order icnd!ng home all volunteers
who were sick In hospital.

Kid Donley and Mat Carter, the negroes
charged with the theft of a watch from
HobhiFon Hros.' Jewelry jlore, were

in police court yesterday morning
and both pleaded not gullt. Tho defend-
ants will attempt to prove an alibi and In
ordr to afford them time to procure their
witnesses the further hearing was con-
tinued until next Monday morning. '

Articles of Incorporation of the II. A.
tjulnn Lumber company were Ulcd In the
county recorder's, olllee yesterday. The In-
corporators are: S. II. Hownian. H. C. How-ma-n

and II. A. Qulnn. The capital stock Is
placed at $100,inh). In shares of $10fl each. The
purpose Is to purchase and carry on the
business of II. A Qulnn a Co. Tho Incor-
porators formed the llrst board of directors.

tine of the biggest hits in "A Woman fn
tho Case," at the Dnhany theater Sunday
night. Is the result of a good pleco of work
performed by Dan Cupl'i several years ago
when the stars. Hartiett and May, Joined
forces, both privately and professionally.
Mrs Hartiett, who Is known to tho amuse-
ment public as Graelu May, is dnllitly
small, while Hartiett Is a comparative
giant TIi'.h striking contrast offers many
opportunities for

Tho tlr department was culled shortly
after 7 o'clock yesterday morning to the
residence of Carl Mnttcrson on Harmony
street, Some betlclothlng which was too
close to a stovepipe caught lire. Charles
Sanderson of No. It hose house happened to
be at breakfast In a nearby house and after
turning In the ali.nu he turned his ritten-tlo- n

to the blaze ami had It under control
by tho tlmo the department reached the
K"cno. Tho damage wns coullued to the
contents of the room, but Sanderson was
slightly burned about the hands and fitco
and lost n portion of his whiskers.

N V. Plumbing Co., telephone 250.

Dentil of lleiijiiiiiln AVInelii'strr.
Henjnmln Winchester, a pioneer resident

of Council Hluffs, died last evening nt his
homo, 420 Hast Washington nvenue. Ho
was S3 years old nnd death was duo to tho
Infirmities of old nge. Ills wife, three pons
nnd two daughters survive. Deceased was
one of the earliest settlers In this section
of the country, having come hero when
what is now Council Hluffs wns known as
Kanesvllle.

EASY Footwear
AI.li

Our Shoes
aro KASY ONTIIB FKHT

EASY ON THK PRICE,

Our Bhocs arc made to (It

neatly and wenr long.' That's
how you get full vnlue for
your money. If you want (sa-

tisfaction In footwear tho plnce

to go Is

SARGENT8
Look for the Bear.

FARM LOANS
Negotiated In Eastern Nebraska
nnd Iowa. Jumc N, Casady, Jr..
U'ti Main St., Council Bluffs,

i

BLUFFS.
WOMEN'S CLDBS OF THESTATE

They Are to Ha?e Their Biennial Benion

Three Days in May.

EXECUTIVE BOARD MAKES PROGRAM

1. 1st of Frntnre Include nn llonr
ltilli Urn Molnri Press Clnli

Five Hundred DrlricntrN
Are Inspected,

Tho biennial meeting of tho Iowa Federa-
tion of Women's Clubs will ho In Council
Hluffs May 1, 2 and 3, and the club women
of tho city aro busy making arrangements
and formulating plans for tho entertain-
ment of tho visitors who It Is expected
will ho hero on that occasion In largo
numbers.

Tho exccutlvo hoard, which met Thurs-
day lu Den Moines, arranged tho following
program for tho three days' session:

WKDNF.SDA'Y, MAY 1.

9 n. m. Address of welcome from Coun-
cil Hluffs Women's clubs.

Hesponse by Mrs. Mabel Dixon Hutch-
ison of Ottumwa, president of the federa-
tion.

Appointment of committees on rules and
regulations.

Hcpnrts of ottlrers of tho federation.
President's biennial address.
2 p. m. Ilcports from special committee

on history. Journalism and library.
Paper on ''Library Work," Miss Alice

Tyler.
. p. m. Reception tendered by Counsll

Hluffs Women's clubs to visiting guests.
THUHSDAY, MAY 2.

fi n. in. Heport of committee on revision
or constitution,Reports from delegates to the ccncr.il
federation biennial convention hold last
Jmm In Mnrshalltown.

t). m An hour with the Press club nf
Dps Moines. Discussions led by Mrs. C.
W. Johnson and Miss Knoho of tho Chi-
cago TImes-Hcral- d Also short addresses
by prominent members of the Press club.

lllrd Hour. "Preservation of Hlrds." by
Mrp. Olmsted of Storm Lake; "Hlrd
Study," by Mrs. Cooper of Hurllugtou.

Evening --Tho nrt committee will have
charge of tho sejslon. Addresses will be
made by Mrs. J. Howe of Marshalltown
and Mrs. Horace M. Towner of Corning.

FRIDAY. MAY 3.
n n. in. One hour wilt be given to house,

hold economics committee. Addrcsse.1 by
Mrs. Ivetzlo nf the Polytechnic Institute
of Peoria and Mrs. Minnie Campbell, chair
man or the committee

2 p. in. Reports of nominating commit-
tee and election of officers.

Keiilnc Musical entertainment given by
Council Hluffs Women's clubs for guests.

Session of the Council.
On Tuesday evening, preceding the regu-

lar meeting of tho federation, there wilt
bo a session of the council consisting of
the vice presidents of the federation, when
tho 'following subjects will bo discussed-"Idea- l

Results of Women's Clubs." "Manual
Training In Our Public Schools," "Aro Wo-

men's Clubs llcnetlclal Factors In Home
Life?" "How Can Club Women Work with
Teachers?" "The Vnluo of Out-Do- or Study,"
"Objeetlonablo Advertising," "Compulsory
Education."

Tho local executive hoard, In charge of
tho arrangements for the meeting of the
federation, consists of the presidents of
nil tho women's clubs of the city, which
will decide to nsslst In tho entertainment
of tho federntlon nnd tho visiting mem-
bers. This board, which will bo organ-
ized Roqn, 'will nppolnt committees oi en-

tertainment, halls nnd arrangements, trans-
portation, bureau of Information, creden
tials and finance. No member of the board
will be expected to servo on any of the
committees.

The First Presbyterian church has been
selected ns tho most suitable and central
placo for holding tho meetings of the fed-

eration In nnd Mrs. Phelps nnd Mrs. Wnlter
I. Smith have been appointed a comniltteo
to secure the church If possible. This Is
the only commltten that has been nppnlntcd
so far.

There arc 200 clubs in the- Iowa federa-
tion, with a membership of 7,r00. Each
club Is entitled to send two delegates to
tho biennial meeting and t is expected
that almost every club In the federation
will be represented here. In addition to
these delegates there will bo tho members
of tho various committees, numbering
nbout forty, nnd ns a number of members
outsldo of tho delegates aro expected to
attend the meeting. It is thought thnt about
600 club women from nil pnrts of tho state
will be gathered In Council Hlutfs on this
occasion. Tho credited delegates to the
blennlnl will bo cntortalned nt tho homes
of tho membera of the local clubs.

Fresh Vaccine Points received every day
at Dell O. Morgan's drug store.

Attend the danco tonight nt Hughes' hall.

Wnnt llrnf HrKiiln I inn.
At a SDCdnl moctini? hint nll--ht I lie Ilnnl-i- t

of Education decided that tho heating nnd
ventilating plant of tho new High school
would be incomplete without tho heat reg-
ulating aiinnratus and the ennlrnel fnr for.
nlshlng same wns nwarded to Stephan Hros.
on tneir unt of $2.2X3. Tho original bid of
this firm wns S2.1S.1 nt the tlmn 1,1,1a for
tho entire heating and ventilating system
wero Bunmiited, nut tho board held that the
price nsked wns excessive. Tho reduction
of $200 In tho cost wns made by the matin-facturc-

of tho apparatus. This "regu-
lator" Is warranted to keep the tcmpcrnturo
of tho rooms nnd tho corridors at nny
uniform heal desired.

Member Macrae brought up tho question
of the ndvlsnhlllty of enforcing vaccination
among tllC nuall? of the cltv nml
suggested that this precaution against tho
spread or smallpox bo taken. Member
Stewart was of tho opinion that tho mntter
lay with tho Hoard of Health and that the
school board hnd no authority In tho matter
until that body had given It Instructions.
After some slight discussion tho matter wns
dropped.

Secretary Ross was authorized to prepare
tho registration books for tho spring school
election nnd mnko nil arrangements neces-
sary, lleretoforo th'o school district has
been divided Into live voting districts, for
tho purposes of the election, but nt tho last
session of tho legislature tho law wns so
nmended as to glvo the board nuthorlty to
divide It into ns mnny districts ns It thought
fit. It was decided to mako ench ward In
the city a voting district, so that at tho
school election this year there will ho six
Instead of five districts as heretofore.

On tho recommendation of Superintendent
Clifford the use of I.nrned'8 English His.
tory In tho High school was nuthorlicd.

Mombers Sargent, Swnlno nnd Cooper
were absent nnd It wns nearly nn hour aftor
the tlmo named for tho meeting that a
quorum was obtained.

Commonwealth cigar.

Attend the dnnco tonight at Hughes' hall.
Not Vnoctniitcd Soon I'.ihiiikIi.

Another case of smallpox was reported
to tho noard of Health yesterday morn-
ing, tho pntlcnt being Alvln Lowls, a
young man who hRs been stopping with his
wlfo at tho homo of nn aunt nt tho corner
of Sixth avenue nnd Eighteenth street.

Lewis came to this city n few dnys ago
from Ncola to stay with two cousins nt his
aunt's homo while tho latter was away on a
business trip In Nebraska. Lewis, who had
been vaccinated before coming to Council
Illuffs, wab taUcu sick a few dnya ago nnd

at first It wns thought that his Illness re-

sulted from the vaccination nnd It wns
supposed to bo a enso of what Is known ns
vacclnln. Yesterday morning, howover. ho
showed unmistakable symptoms of small-
pox and It wan so pronounced by tho city
health ofllcer who was called In.

Lewis will not bo removed to tho pest-hous- o

nnd the bouse containing tho patient,
his wife and two cousins was placed under
quarnntlno regulations.

"Tnx Ferret" Cnsr tins Hearing,
In the district court yesterday morning

Judge Thornell commenced tho hearing In
tho matter of tho application of Frank
Shlnn for a temporary Injunction restraining
the Hoard of County Supervisors, county
treasurer nnd cornty nuditor from carrying
out tho "tax ferret" contract with F. M,
Cunningham.

Cunningham was the only witness placed
on tho stand. Ho wns called by tho plain-
tiff to provo the cxlstcnco of the contract
nnd to show, ns alleged by Shlnn, that the
work of uncovering property omitted from
assesnment did not require tho "ferret" to
he nn expert, as all tho information was

from tho records In the olllccs of tho
recorder, nuditor, treasurer nnd clerk of the
district court.

Tho county tiled a demurrer to Shlnn's
petition, In which it is contended that tho
net of tho twenty-eight- h general assembly
nmendlng the tax ferret law Is unconstitu-
tional berauso It Is In contravention of
both tho 1'nlted States nnd the stato nl

provisions ngnlnBt tho pansago
of laws Impairing tho obligations of con-

tracts.
Tho nrguraents wero not completed when

court adjourned for tho day and will bo re-

sumed this irornlng.

A poet of greater or less talent has put
It llko this: "When you feel that grlppy
feeling, take a drink." Ho must havo been
up against that famous whisky in bond, nnd
sold only nt Tho Hoffman, for ono drink of
It Is likely to lend to another.

Gravel roofing. A. H. Reed, fill Brond'y.

To lliillil Mill.
Tho nnnual meeting of the stockholders

of the Gold Uelt Mining, Milling and Pros-
pect company wns held last night in the
office of Wright & Baldwin, when tho fol-
lowing directors were elected: John Heno,
O. R. Wheeler. J. It. Pace. D. J. Clark,
M. Stoccker, F. II. Hill. (1. F. Wright. J.
Hercld, John Frost. These are tho olllcers:
President, John Heno; vice president, D.
J. Clark; Bccretnry, Gcorgo F. Wright;
treasurer. J. H. Pace.

The original stockholders decided to do-
nate 15 per cent of their holdings for the
purpose of raising funds for tho erection
of n p mill to cost between $10,000
and $12,000. Tho stock of tho company Is
nearly all held by Council IllulTs people.

Attend the dance tonight nt Hughes' hall,

Davis sells paint.

I'reHldrnt (i. It, Si'Dll,
At the annunl meeting of the Council

Hluffs Trades nnd I.nbor nssembly last
night tho following olllcers were elected:
President, O. R. Scott: vice president, Oils
I. otts; recording secretary. II. (i. Davis;
financial secretary, Henry Meyer; treasure,
Fred Ward: Hergeant-nt-nrm- s, Charles
Hlshnps: trustees, Gcorgo Fnuble, Fred
Marlowe, W. 11. Fisher.

Resolutions wero passed commending tho
stund taken by Aldermen Hoyrr, Hrown,
Clark and Huber ngalnst nEphaltum paving
and In favor of brick anil homo lnbor.

Attend tho danco tonight nt Hughes hall.

Tno Tut ('nil's lllxnilni'd.
County Treasurer Arnd yesterday dis-

missed the cases against Henry Welso of
Avorn nnd S. S. Rust of this city, who wero
nlleged by Mr. Cunningham to own property
which hnd omitted from assessment. Hotli
Wleso and Rust proved up proper offEcts
ngalnst tho amounts charged up against
them.

The hearing In tho case of William Pluni-me- r
was postponed until February S.

Howell's Antl-Ka- cures coughs, colds.

IIimiI Undid- - TriitiNlVi'.
The following transfers were (lied yester-

day In the abstract, title and loan ofllco of
J. W. Squire, 101 Peail street:
W. M. Squires and wife to Charles S.

Kennedy, part of lots B and 7.
Ilaughu's subdlv. q. e. d $

Mattle Squires and husband to F. ,1.
Day, sw'4 se'4 t. w. il 1

W. II. Ellis and wife to II. c. Hem- -
mlngsen, part wlfc iiw'i q.
c. d iCentral Loan and Trust company to
II. (1. Mctlee, lot 10 of O. P. lot 71,
Council Hluffs, (1 75

II. G. Mctlee nnd wife to John L.
Howe, same, q. c. d 7,",

George A. Relchart and wife to
Samuel Welser, part ne'4 swV

w. d .3f

Total six transfers $ C?2

IOWA AND MTcSiGAN GET IN

Mini- - 'Worker Convention Volrn i

Admit Thrni to the Intr
Agreement,

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind Jan. 23. The Mine-Worke-

convention today voted to admit
lo'wn and Michigan to tho interstate agree-
ment which will be signed with the operat-
ors at Columbus. O.

Tho recommendation of President Mitch-
ell that tho executive board be Increased
to ten members was favorably reported to
tho committee on olllcers' reports, with tho
proviso that two additional members como
from tho anthracite fields. Tho establish-
ment of schools of mines and mining, as
provided for by a hill now beforo congress,
was passed.

Tho scale committee will not be rendy to
mako Its report for several days.

Slierellff SiitlxtleM the in eriior.
DES MOINES, Jan. M.-Fr- nnk Shercllff,

who was recently sentenced to seventeen
years In prison for robbing a traveling man
on a train nnd who wns later paroled by
Governor Shaw, had nn Interview with the
governor today and proved to tho satisfac-
tion of the latter that he was not a mern:
her of tho Cudahy kidnaping gang, of which'
Pat Crowe was supposed to bo the lender.
Shcrclllf has been living In Omaha slnco his
release, but will now locate on n farm In
Iowa, by tho governor's permission.

lown IMItor to Meet.
MOUNT AYR, la.. Jan. 23. (Special.) A

meeting of tho editors of southwestern
Iowa, will be held In Mount Ayr or. Friday,
February 15, for tho purposo of discussing
matters connocted with nil branches of
country newspaper making nnd If deemed
advisable, to form n permanent organiza-
tion.

r.lulil-lln- ur I.imv In Moiitmin.
HELENA. Mont.. Jan. i'.".. Tile house

today unanimously passed tho eight-hou- r
bill, which reduces the work day of men
employed In mines, smelters and concentra-
tors to eight hours. Tho senate will pass
tho bill tomorrow. It Is expected, nnd It will
becomo a law within a few days. The new
law, if held to bo constitutional, will addmaterially to tho cost of mining, and tho
miners wilt rofuso to submit to a cut In tho
scale.

Montana .Mnn I'leeeeil In (iilenuo.
CHICAGO, Jan. 23. Michael Delaney. a

rauchowner living near Hutte. Mont., re-
ported to tho police today that ho had been
lleoced of u certified check for $3"0 bv a
sharper who represented himself ns a Chi-
cago mining broker anil Induced Delanev to
give him the cluck to be cashed at u bank.
Delaney Is penniless and has teltcraphcd
IxUuids In Uutto to help hlta.

CONGER SENDS TWO CANNON

Iowa to Hate a ptr 0f Quni That Shelled
Ligation in Pekin.

GO TO HISTORICAL BUILDING GROUNDS

Minister Write to Governor Sliniv
HiiKKestltiK Thnt ttir lUflr Wcnpoim

He Mounted nnd Plneed llc-fo- rc

the Xrw Edllloe.

DES MOINES, In.. Jon. 23. (Speclnl.- )-
Two cannon nro on the wny from Pekln to
Des Moines to bo given place on tho
grounds of tho Iowa Historical building,
They have been sent by Minister Conger,
who, In his letter to Governor Shaw re-
garding tho tame, wrote: "I am today
starting on their way to you two Chinese
cannon, with the cnrrlagcs (knocked
down), which our troops on their arrival
hero captured on tho city wall near our
legation. They nro undoubtedly the guns
which were sending shot nnd shell Into tho
legation during tho siege. I have billed
them to you, sending them on a United
States transport to San Francisco, nnd have
requested that they bo shipped thenco to
Des Moines by mil. I beg you to nccept
theso guna for the stato of Iowa as a
souvenir of a most dlsngrccablo situation In
which somo of Ita citizens wero pi eviden
tially rescued. I shall bo glad to see them
properly mounted nnd planted beforo the
now Historical building or In any other
plnce about tho capttol which you may
elect."

Coiifennctl to Arson.
Rudd Ruhlethaler. a Swiss, walked Into

tho city police station and bluntly told the
ofllccrs thnt ho had set dro to a livery nnd
feed barn last night which entailed a loss
of nearly $8,000 and caused tho denth of
twcnty-clg- horses, the man went witli
ofllccrs nnd told them Just where ho stnrted
tho fire nnd nil about It and gave a full his-
tory of tho case. Ho Is undoubtedly Insane,
as ho had no motive for tho crime.

Do Xot AVnnt Second Trial.
A petition has been signed by 130 resi-

dents of Appanoose county asking the
county attorney of that county to dismiss
u case ngalnst n man under conviction and
sentence for nnnslaughtcr. Tho petition
recltcn that one David R. Wright was
chnrged with the murder of a snloon keeper
In Mystic and was oiibscqtiently convicted
of mantlaughtcr and sentenced to four
years' Imprisonment lu tho penitentiary,
thnt tho enso wns appealed to tho supremo
court nnd reversed and that it Is not proh-nbl- o

a conviction can now be hnd on sec-
ond trial; hence the petitioners nsk, on nt

of tho expense of another trial, that
tho county attorney dlsmlts the case.

lown G. A, It. Ciictinipnicnt.
The date for the nnnual encampment of

tho lown (Irand Army of tho Renublle nt
Dubuquo has been fixed for Juno 4 to 6
next. At the enenmpment It will bo de-
cided what will bo dono by the Iowa de-
partment with regard to the national en
campment. Prominent nfllcials of the de
partment navo no hesitancy In declaring
that tho exccutlvo committee must make
a full and satisfactory cxnlnnntlon nf the
chango of the location of the natlonnl en
campment from Denver to Cleveland. Tho
lowa Grand Army of the Republic mem-
bers would havo nreferred tn rrn tn linn.
ver and wore greatly surprised when tho
chango wns annnunrcd.

Count)- Anilllni'K to Mrrl,
J. S. McQulston, president of the County

Auditors' association, has suggested to tho
exccutlvo committee that the dato for the
annual meeting of county auditors In Iowa
be February 21 and 22 next. The mooting
will bo held In Des Moines.

XMV till li K.
Tho Iowa Savings bank of Esthervllle has

been incorporated. It la to havo $20,000
capital. Tho president Is E. J, Hroen,
vlco president. Mack J. Groves, and cashier,
Frank P. Woods,

A'leuM nt lovtn SupervlMors,
Tho resolutions adopted by tho Iowa

Stato Association of County Supervisors at
tho Marshalltown meeting declare in favor
of tho enactment of such a law for tho
government of dependable children ns will
glvo to boards of supervisors full control
of such children nnd to glvo tho hoards
power to mnko such disposal of the children
ns may he deemed best for them, and that
application for full support of children
shall bo deemed sufHolcnt proof of tho
Inability of tho parents to care for the
rame. This movement hnd Its origin in
tho eastern part of tho state, where a
convention of tho supervisors of tho Sec-
ond district Indorsed tho ptnn. It has
nlready nrouscd considerable opposition,
especially among tho laboring men In their
organizations, who contend that It Is only
another wny of denying to poor children
tho rights which aro guaranteed to all, and
will In offect mako slaves of tho children
of poor parents.

Tho convention nt Marshalltown also de-
clared In favor of tho township
road plan, or the nbolltlou of road districts
nnd concentrntlng tho work on tho coun-
try roads. A resolution In favor of the
stnto assuming all obligations for tho careor the (nsano wns also passed. This Is a
mntter which causes a great deal of con-
tention in Iowa. A comniltteo of threo
wns provided for to wnlt upon tho stato
rnllrond commissioners nnd urge that (hey
Induco tho railroads to mako a rate on
mnterlnls used in rond construction to a
basis to correspond with tho rato on slack
coal.

Supreme ( nurt DeelslniiN.
Tho following aro supremo court decisions

rendered today:
i!.'.,nSJ: i,i'!.',r,It"prs' "I'Prtlimt. --.gainst A. J.

velvXe: ali!rmedCm,lltJ': ' m "8,,,, c0"- -

nm,"i?i,.f. 'li,rk "K'il'iB William W. Tllll,
: Lee county; Judgment by defaultand complications; affirmed.Pheps. Dodgo Palmer Company againstC. C. Samson, sheriff, et nl. appellantsco,imyi recover property; iidtinned

MnrJ.v'i? rliTO'. n'P,pllnnt- - "gainst
atilfmed. ' '": will contest!

MAlrH'!;!L'K "''I'0"1"1', "gainstJ. Linn county; action tosubject property to a Judgment; affirmed.

WIVIIMI Within IIiin,-- lleiifli.
SIOUX CITY. In.. Jnn.

Hanson Is alleged to havo helped him-
self to $2,000 In tho caro of Undo Sam
nnd now ho Is locked up In the count- - Jail
In Sioux City. Hanson lives nt Hampton.
Ia., and formerly wns n rnllroad man In
tho employ of tho Great Western railway.
Whilo on his run from Oelweln to Hampton
lie saw a registered package lying around
loose and, If report bo truo, shoved It in
his pocket nnd carried It homo with him.
Thero ho found It contained $2,000 In cash.
Ho hid tho money in tho collar, wheru later
It was discovered by officers. Then Hnnsou
confessed his guilt. Ho says It Is tho first
tlmo ho ever turned suoh a trick.

Ilial;.iinn llinrrlliiK Klll.'.l,
CRESTON. Ia.. Jan. 23(Speclal.)-Hrakem- an

J. F. Emerllng of tho Chlcngo.
Burlington & Qulncy wns killed last night
In tho Murray yards by falling between tho
corn, Ho was a married roan and resides
In Ottumwa Ho leaves a wife Mr Emer-ling'- s

limbs were cut oil and his body other-
wise mangled.

THE GEO. W.
Hl .MMHflHI H H 9 1

llarburger, Human & Co., Manufacturers.

NO RAKE0FF FOR SECRETARY

Stiile (lllleliil I Kntltlril to Dip
Into I'l'i's Collected liy

l,niv,

LINCOLN, Jan. 23. (Special.) In tho
appended opinion Attorney General Frank
N. Prout holds that the secretary of stato
Is not entitled to any portion of tho fees
received for the registration of cattle
brands. During tho last administration W.
F. Porter, secretary of state, appropriated
to his own use one-fift- h of all money

by tho brands nnd marks commis-
sion, this share amounting to nbout $1,000.
The opinion follows:

LINCOLN. Jan. 21.- -1 Inn. G. W. Marsh.Secretary of State Dear Sir: I have re-
ceived from you a communication reading
oh follows:

"At a session of (he lcglslatire of ISM
a law was passed treating a state brand
and mark committee. (See sections 1, 2
and ." nf chapter 11, Compiled Statutes of
1SW. page 7":t. There Is u fee of ll.f.n for
each brand or mark recorded, and It seems
that tho secretary of state, ns ono of the
members of said committee, has been tak-
ing as compensation fnr services rendered
20 per cent of the feo charged for recording
such brand or mark. 1 desire your opinion
as to whether there Is any warrant of law
for such compensation."

Tho Htatutory provision to which you
mako refereiico is as follows:

"Each person desiring to have his brand
and mark recorded, as hereinafter nrovldcd.
shall pay Into the office of the secretary of
state a feo of $1.50 for recording such
brand or mark; 20 per cent of all such fees
so paid Into said office shall be paid to
each member of said state brand and mark
commltten us full compi'iisatlnu tin' their
services." (Section ", chapter II, Compiled
Hiauiics.i

There can lie no uncertainty about tin
opinion In this matter. The secretary of
suite cannot lawfully retain such a fee
for his own use. Ills rights in regard to
compensation aro controlled by the con
stitutlou. That Instrument llxcs the sal
arles of tho execjtlvo olllcers and declares
that they shall not receive to their own
use any fees, costs, perquisites of office or
other compensation.

This question was considered by tho su
premo court In the case of Moore against
Hiain, Im .Ni'ii. mi, and too cmirt said:
"Article v. sfclton 21 of tho constitution.
providing that the officers of the executive
department 'shall not receive to their own
use any ices, cnsis, interest upon puolli
moneys In their hands or under their con
trol, perquisites of office or oilier compen
sation, anil an iees mui may nereaiier lie
payable by law for services performed by
an officci, provided for In this article of
the rnnstltllt on. shal be nald In ndvauci
Into tho stato treasury; not only prohibits
all executive officers, except the treasurer,
from receiving fees at, all, and req.iircs
llieir jmyiiicni in nnviince nun ine ireasill'y
by the persons by whom they are payable.
Very respectfully, F. N. PHOCT.

Attorney General.
In the ill I id Holdup.

DAKOTA CITY, Neb.. Jan. 23. (Special.)
City Marshal Rasdall of Homer and Wil-

liam Lukehnrt, a laborer, had their team
stopped at tho east side of tho cemetery on
the road to Sioux City last evening by two
men, who forced Rnsdalt to give up $20 nnd
Lukehnrt $2, all that they had. The county
officers seem to doubt the story, but the
public, doesn't, and as this Is tho third
holdup in that section within a few weeks
many farmers nro going armed.

I'luttNUiout II Hoy In MInnIuk.
PLATTS.MOUTH. Neb.. Jan. 23- .- (Special.)
The son of Gcorgo Hillings

from his homo In the south portion
of this city Wednesday morning ns usual to
nttend school, but iih he failed to return
home at night his parents became greatly
alarmed and notified tho chief of police.
Two days' search has failed to find tho
missing boy and nil kinds of rumors are
nlIo.it, ono to tho effect that ho may havo
been kidnaped.

Smallpox (iuliiiN n Victim,
SHELTON, Nob., Jan. 23. (Special.

Hcinlngrr died of smallpox here
yesterday tho (list victim of that disease
In this part of tho slate. He was a hon of
S. T. Hemlnger, a former postmaster, nnd
returned only a month ago from (ho west,
whero ho had been foreman of u shcop
ranch.

llclroN In .IIoiiIiiiiii,
RUSIJVILLE, Neb.. Jan. 25. -- (Special

Telegram.) Will Siebers Is visiting twelve
miles northwest of RushvUlc. His wlfo is
supposed to bo nt Mussel Shell, Mont. Mrs.
Slobcn Is tho woman wanted in Iloboken, N.
J., to claim tho CBtato of her father, Dr.
Siiilndlcr.

Nimv ItiinU ut Slid ton.
SHELTON, Neb., Jan. 25- .- (Special.) Tho

Sheltou bank is moving from tho Mortimer
building to the Ilemliaril building, its old
location to be taken by a new banking or-
ganization controlled by resident capitalists.

(inv Sells for .:t,7IIH.
KANSAS CITY. Jan. 25- - At the Here-for- d

sale toilaj "Carnation.'' a
cow, brought J.I.7W. which Is said to be tin,
highest nrli'o ever paid in this or anv
other fountry foi a Hereford cow. The ani
mal was owned by ciem Graves of Hunker
Hill. 1ml.. owner of the "Dale" show Iprd
of cattle, and was bought by Jesse C.
Adams of Moweaqua. III. "Carnation" was
bred by the Shiidiiand Slock t ompany of
Lafayette, lud. The bidding was exctlng,
the prlco advancing by lumps of $100.

Judge W S. VonNattu'H herd nt llinr.
oughhrci! Hereford cattle at Fowler. Ind
have been sold to Judrfo C F Strop of St
Joseph, Mn, The prlco paid and Hit future
Home oi uie iKin, wiiiiii is up) Ol Die Dig-g- i

st and moil Mil mbl In li i nj.itr) has
nut been made publk, Juu.'c VunNuttu,

McCord

WHITEUW & GARDINER

SPECIAL

SATURDAY

BARGAINS

JEWELRY
Sample line of fancy .lewelrv. Im ludlng

cuff buttons, shirt waist sets, belt liuek- -

ies, ion cnains and sterling silver .lOVcl- -
t'es, regular value 23c to 30c, on
salo Saturday only, each 10c

Sample line of line Jewelry and Host Sup- -
porters, regular value Me to $1,
on salo Saturday, each 25c

15e and 17c Manchester Cambrics, extragood quality, on sale Saturday,per yard !2Sc

G0RSE7S
Lino of odd sizes lu Ladles' Corsets, I1I3I1

grado qualities. Including Warners,
Thompson's Glove Fitting and It. ! ,

regular retail price from $1 to CQA
$1.75, 011 sale Saturday, only, rach...U!lG

UNDERSKIRTS
Llr.n of ladles' Ulack and Colored Under-

skirts, accnrdliin pleated and rulllcd, re-?- ,

ubir value $1 23 and $1 30, 011 sate QQM
Saturday nnh em li 90C

Full line nf HIack and Colored I 'ndorsklrls.
accoidian pieatcq. nulled and vmil.
licned. regular value $;',75, on
halo Saturday, only 2.25

WAISTS
Ladles Rlack and Colored all wool Flan-

nel Walnts. regular value $1.23, "ICion sale Saturday only, each IOC

REMNANTS
Rrinnnnts nf Laces and Embroideries, reg-

ular value UK." to ir.c, on rale CSaturday, per yard uC
Remnants of Outing Flannel and Fleeced

Lino Materials, sold in til regular .vav
fnr tOe and 12k,e. nn sale Saturday !?
only, per yard QQ

GLOVES
Odd lot ladles' HiarritzV Ilcsi QuullH KM

Ulovcs. In block nml colors, worth $1 and
$1.2.1, mi sale Saturday only, a
l'lr . , OUC

Ladles' bine IC Id (ilnves. in black and 'nl-or-

buttons and clasps, worth from!.f.) to $1.M, on sale Saturday.
only OUC

Line of men's fancy Silk Lined Mocha nnd
Kids, worth $1.23, on sale Satur- - Q n
day, a pair 07u

Line- - of ladles' Ulack and Colored Mneh i
and Ccntcmeii Kid f ilnves, worth I

$1 W to Jl.HS, on salo Saturday QQ(J

sfelaw &

Gardiner
Boston Store.

Council Bluffs, la,

who Is nlli tiding the sale of llerefnrds that
has Ik en nn here nr the last week, admits
that he bus disposed nf the herd, but de-
clines to 'n.ike the details nf the sale public.
11. C. Scarlett, managir nf the Itlverslde
benl nf llerelnrds at Ashland, Neb, ii''K'-ttate- d

the sale, ami It was rumored that tlin
llumphcs, owners of the Itlverslde herd,
formerly the Adam Hurl Shadeland herd nf
Shndcliind, Ind., were the real pun hasers.
Tills N dented bv every member of the
Itlverslde company.

Wichita Wnniiiii Trie nnllier Wny,
WICHITA, Kan., Jan. 2.1.-- Mrs. Lllllo

Rich lias brought suit ngalnst John Klnde-sege- r,

a saloon keeper, for JlO.iMi. She
alleges Unit defendant bus sold Honor to
her suns, 11 and l.l years old respectively,
iinlll they have a confirmed appetite for
Honors, uhlib has ruined their usefulness
as support .mil companionship to plaintiff.

llonr) IIniiii Mny lleemei',
CJOHIin.V lud Jin LM (Special Tele- -

gram)' llcurj Wilson the Omaha man
who tried to immlt suicide sciitcrda. wirl .

tuu-j- lvmon'U 10 uie wvuni;, lunn, warny

- Brady Company, Distributors.

t)r Kny s Pticuro curei allUticure female dlhcahcs, At (inn;- -

cists, f I Illustrated bnnic
and ndTlce tree l)r II J, KaJt Surutogu, N Y,

HH1Tlin HGST
PERSONALLY CONDUCTED

TOURIST EXCURSIONS
Kun via the

GREAT
ROCK ISLAND

ROUTE
BLeave Omaha

la Scenic Route throuth Colotado andUtah
WCDNUSDAYS, FRIDAYS AM)

SATURDAYS.

Information and "Tourist Dictionary"
address City Ticket Office, ijjj ParnamSt.Omaha, Neb.

Centerville Goal
Anil coal from tiio boat initios In tha

country. Also linrrl conl nnd wood.
Prompt delivery Is our motto.

Transfer Line Between Council Bluffs

and Omaha.

Council lUulTs Ofllce, No. 2,'l North Main
St. Teluiihono I2S.

Omaha Oflico. Jill South 12th Stroot.
Telephone 1 .''.OS.

Conucotion inado with South Omahn,
Traiibfer.

1

BARTEL '& MILLER
100 ItromtlMl y, 11 li ill 1 lllnltM,

cin'i'i;i:
Arioso, per lb
It Hr.ind ,.lfn?
I'eubiiilN ""it
ltl-i- , best
.Santos 2Su

cm Mnclia and .lava.. .. Mu
H. ,t M. Illend 33o

I'KAS
Sun-Orie- d Japan, per lb... 510
Spl.lor Lee, per lb Mo
(iiinpowdcr, per lb Ma
Young llysnn. per III
KugllHh llicakfast, per lb. 'Zii

RHEUMATISM
Cse Hed Cross Ithimmallsm Cure, a

prompt and sure cute inr ibeumatlsm In
any form. Cures siiutlia, lumbago, neu-
ralgia, gout, pains lu the limit, lameness,
stiff and swollen Joints. The best blond
portlier made A wonderful remedy has
cured thousands will cire you try It. At
drug stores nr sent by expiesN, prepaid,
J'rlee $1(i. Ited Cross Drug Co., Council
Illuffs, b.w.i

cmtr.'j all Kidneyft, ' 1ci, gr 1 J)lseaHs. Hack-n.'h-

Kidneyeura. etc. At 1rii.
rlMs, or by malt,
(I Fri o booli, a

vice, etc, ot Dr. J). .1. Kny, .Sura"ca, N. Y.

WPANS TUU'LKS Is an effeettnl cur
for the pis which orlglnuto In a bad rtom
nch. 10 for Gc. At all drugsjlsts.

qomy immune
u ie Night Only.

Sunday, January 27.
Ulrc llnii "m! ft Wibsler HAItT.
LFTT and MV 11 iniilMVi carni-
val nf iipm.ii Inns mi nl !"

it

m the Case"
Clem I'ojnedv that will clear the cob-
webs from (In human . , II in

ladle"-- , beautiful eostlllllis, splen-ll- d

!"lliK'T. ntll-t- lr dancers, tuneful
jIidI'Usi h, high lass specialties.

Ilnti't INn II.

lie will remain under guiirr, until his cniull-tlo- n,

still critical, Improves, after willed h
will tie obliged to serve Uie I'O days' Jail
sentence. Attorneys and ollieia connected
witli the prosei 1 , i have donated a sum
sutlliient to Wilson home at tho

of the sentence.

Ilnriiluini liels Oil i;i!K,
KANSAS CITY, .Inn. Kar' linrnlui 111,

a pnstnlllie clerk, whn Insl summer sliot
and killed Ml Annie Tyson nml Wounded,
her husband. Samuel Tyson, because of an
attack on Mrs. Iliirnbam. was today found
guilty nf manslaughter in the fojrth ilu-ur-

and given a sentence of three 111011)114

In (lie county Jail and In pnv a Hue of $OJ,
lie was iinlieti,! fur murder In tho llrst
degice.

lliibnnn I.eiM CN llnxpitiil Today,
NIJW Y'HtK. Jan. 2a Tomntrow Lieu-

tenant It I1 I .,ih. ,ii will p ave tie l're.sll. --

K linn ie via' il u In if lii- ha i In n linn
Oeiembii t si fferiug fmm ttidiold i

lie Will B in tile heme (i' lliinds III I'h. nil, lull il ill II In ri I III Lu


